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ElIR, 

The unckrlignetl Committep of A"IJngemmt fOJl 
tlze 5th instant, respec_tfu11y solzcit th'lt Yl ~1l1lJill fl--
vor them 1IJith a copy of the Orotinn .. de/iveret! on 
that day, for puhlicatiol1 In making thi, relJuest, 
theyare actuated hy a Slncere wish, t!zat sent;ment& 
like those, should he promulgated. 

We have the honor sir, 
to he. vrry 

respectfully, 
M. SIIEFTALL, 

J. T. BOLLES, C -tt f 
A H 

lomml- e~ l! 
LEX. UNTER, Repuhiican Citizens. 

L. S~ D'LYON, 
J. S. BULLOCH, 

.I1LEX.tf~·::lJER TELf.tfIR, esq_ 
So:vannall, 7th July, 18 3." 

- • 

Savannflh, July 8th, 181S. 
(:; E,;VT LEMEJY, 

In dmjOrmity with !Jour request, I sflI1.d YOtt a co
PZI of the Oration, pronouncecl hy me, on the 5th in
stant . 

. l duly appreciate the motroe hy which you were 
(!Cfltated, i,l making the application,-

VeTe respectfillly, .. 
ytJttT obedient seroant, 

• ALEXAJ\'VER TELFAIR . 
.. 

To l.lfessrs. Moses S/ziftall, Job T. Bolles, .!l!i>X .. 
_puler Bunter, Levi S fl' Lyon, James S • .BulltJchj 

C,-)]:mlittee of Repuhlican (,'itizells. 
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AN OR.ATION, &c~ 
• 

-_w.:x:-t-.-

TO SOFTEN the iron hand 'of despofism, it hO!s 
been the business of princes to anluse their Sllb-

jects with shows; with garnes; with jubilees, and 
tril1mphs. The fiftieth year of the reign ofa king; 
the return of a cOl1queror fronl a fOl eigIl "7~lr, or 
some other circ3mstance C0l1dllcing as little to 
the halJpil1css of tlle 11atioll, is chosel1 fer tllese 
cxhibitions of roya: favor. The people are amus. 
ed; the f(lrCe of prejudice is strengthened ; the 
ehains of submissioJl are more flrmly rivetted; 
the object of tll~ government is attaillcd. \\; hat a 
contrast, .n)'~ C()\lntr)'mell <loes such a pictllre pre. 
sent totlle annua! rej. ,iciJlgS .. which lllark the return 
of that day, hallowecl in the hlstory of our country, 
by the so!emn act of our fathers. sfparatin~ llS for
ever from the kin~dom ()f ~.·;reat-Brit,j,; :-'1'0 cc. 
lebrate a return of which, kind Hcaven has pt.:rmit. 
ted us to assemble on this dav. 

~ 
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More tl1an t\\·elve months ha\'e elapsed since 

war has b.een (l~clar.ed against our ancient and im .. 
placable foe the British government; and though 
1111practised ·Hl ~he .art of \var, \ve have seen our 
Flag trillDlphillg upon the ocean, and Ollf army 
.ge11erall)T successful; a,ri d even ,vhen foiled, . ex
bibiting a valor 'Vllich does llonor to the cause, the 
COul1try, al1d themselv,es. . r!'·he viol~tioI1S of our 
rights Wllich le,} to tl1e declaratiol1S of hostilities, 
art familiar to }TOll; for year~ had YOtt ,vrithed 
be.neath. tIleir pressllre; }·Oll have jl~~t Ileard them 
·read. *" N ced I tllen ask )TOll are fhey sllfficient to 
sanctif~y the deed? N efcl I nttelnpt to prove ti) )iOU 

that the cremy" ha,;e force<l us illto tl1l~ measllre? 
or endf'avor to eIllist J'ollr feelillgs i11 your COlln ... 

try's .c~tJse? No---tI1c zeal anc1 attacllmcpt wJ1jch 
on .~.o n1an)T oc:casiolls )·Oll ha,:e C\7j'lced for 'its ~i~l~ 
fare, is ,~ ~tlre I;Jtclge of tlle contil1tlance cf ):"our 
slIpport, ~11~ a l)rcofc)f tlle ~~lacrity ,vitl1 \vhich J'Otl 
lviII lneet dang~~r for tl~e l?ublic good :-al1cl to 
him \\ihp 'VOll}ct reqtlire l1igl1er cvid~11r.e, I \vo~lld 
point Ollt 1]1C l)~ains ()f }-"Iqricla. r~. Possessin~- thell 

~r . t.his arcllnt dt~acllrnent f()r tl1c g.-ernnlent under 
l:\~11ich )rOll live; ~111. ~)ttac11rt1ent 'lot fOU11de(1 in 
pf:~jtldice, l)llt aI)I)roved b}r j·Olll" jlld.gn'iel1ts :---
~en:IOtlS ill tlle call~e irt ~vl}i('11 it ha~ emJ)arked, 110 

sllbject Catl l)e 1110re gr~lteflll to )~()u.r Ilcarts than. 
the celcJ]ration of t11()~e c'~e11ts ,vl1icll 11ave giVtJl ~. 
brillial1cv to tl1c 1\n1el"ic~11 cI1aract(-'r~ tllat ti111e car~ 

." . , .. . 

11cvcr tnrnisll OJ~ lr isrellrese11tati()11 disfigl.lre. 
III pllrstlunce cf t11t' l~rnposecll)lall it \vi]~ l)e 111Y 

du ty' to Il1urk the l)ro;.~r~ss ()f Oltr arl11S 111)c)11 tlle 
J311d all(l (Jl1 tllC OCC~111, in as Cllrsor'r a 111[\n11e1" ati 

the interesting sub,jfct \\'ill ~1dm;t :":"bridly to ne-
.. • 'rht-" re'.lort ut thf' Cflnn1iit~c~ nn Fo~·~'L!·l l{,-:·l~'.tit:·\S, 

l , .. A l' l' l' , ., l J ~ ..... 1 '. it",. Illg to li'" I '1·.(q·~~I:: " ',': . ~,. ~,. ... (.,,-.~ \. p '''l'tPI= ','~ t ". .. \ \,; ,. t,' . ',"l'. I ,I. 1_ .•.••••• ', I. , ..••• ol •••.• , .""--."''' 

I ~. 



7 
tice some f:.::\v,occurrences attel1(lal1t lIPOll tl1e \\tnt 

and their illfiuellces IIp. )11 its prost>'·utiul1. 'l~o dc~ 
scrilJe tlle matlner irl 'Vllicll tl1c COlltest 113S beerl 
carried on b)O l1urselve s ancl COl1trast it ,,,ith tIle 
mode ~idopted by t11e ellenl} : to enqllirc ,v"11ether 
\ve have 110t anlple Ca\lSe to rejoice at tllcevel1ts 
lvhich have ~llready ~rallspired, a'nd the probable 
results ()f th;~ present canlpaign: -.l\nd lastly" it 
will be my mOl1r11fll1 duty to do homage to tlle il. 
lustrious dead, \vhetller the)' have fallell anlidst the 
blaze of victory or the gloom of ~efeat. ShOllld 
$he conduct of the subject I)e marl~ed by a loose 
anddesultory manner, I must crav·e a relJetitioll of 
tl1at indulgellce, \vhic11, 011 a forIller occasion, ~·')U 
50 kiIldly extellded. 

At the moment ,vhen the cleclaration 'of lvar "Tas . 
nlade, a gallant little arm)O comp()sed l)rincipally of 
VOll.lnteers f'rOlU tlle statt·~ alld territories in tlle vi
cinity of ()llr 11orth-\vest frontier .-.l\ll arm}T iJS

sembled at its countrJT's ca]!, \vitll011t tl1e agency of 
conscription, of- ilnpreSSmCljt, or drallgllt; L{)m
posed of tlle flo',~er cftl1e ,vest, ge11erous a.-· the soil 
tl1e}r culti\Tate, a11d i 111!JetuollS ~s the river~ ti-.at 
water it; ltd 011 b" officers abttvc the reach O~~~H1V 
other influence thån ilidividual fame and thepub4 
lie goocl, and commallcled b}T a ~~eneral from wh~6m 
rnuch ,vas expe/,~ted, was adVallCiJlg Ul)011 tlle ad .. 
j()ining co)ony of the Cllem)T. ,: rOln the plall ()f 

the eampaign, tlle (le&cri!)tiol1 of troops, tllc disaf
feetion cf tlle territOf}' -to })e invadtd and tl1c ~llp. 
p()sed qualjficatiolls of the gf-ller,tl in commaJld. 
th(' mt)st sanguine h()I)CS were crJtt'rtaillt'd 01 the 

. 51)~edy subjugation of the province of UPI)er Catl
ada ()ur tyes were anxiotJsly turned to tllat 
quarter, Ilot doubtillg victory, but Ollly eager te 



h~-it announeett" We beheldwith-deep:inferest! 
the -:gradual advanCe of~his ba.']d-~fFree1ntn to tlie ~ 
cpilfi~\esofourcountry; with admiration we·vi~~ -
ed ~their p.3~ie~t peTseyeran~e ~~d.! ,pavlotic ~t~ 
oyer_coming .every ~01?~~cle~b_the båtnte -'Of&e:i . 
c~untfY p~nteij~ -~- 'ISuppOrte4;~_by; tbc~j; -'the:"! 
tr-a~kIeSS:,vilaerness. becailie~ a ' ~aYi"- arid:jth6~ 
al~~~tii?nperyi~s swamps -o~e~:a "f3~f~l 
t~Jr nyJttaty ~IL _ . ,--åt; I~Dgt;h ~etr attfival:~~,~~; 
trØt is ~PJlQunc-~d-=- thejr. :~ea~p l1PO!1~~h&Dk8;Otf{I/ -
tliJt-nvci-: .• Th(fsbllidard:~lthe<~nt'~th :tegi.$~ 
tn€Ilt,is.l1nftltled,upon the~lains~ .. --€anadit: .. :-th~
fldck amund-iL -:N(h!onstittltion:d~9Si()~ pri:;~~ 

--' coo,:d their --embarkation ; .!hese w~re2.ldt -;ft)ru..:': : . 
tilfectioll to. suggest, -and cowiadice-?t0~l~alivaSs~::' 

. No. aTgl#r~nts: were offcred 'a~st:~thc-~ ~y-.bf~ _ . 
the movemel~t... Thew·offieers--commf\Dded~it, :and'-r 
thq- obeye-d witb· alacrity. They. did nOl_attempt;:f 
t0-l)rove~ the ·prepo~tero~s. assertion -that.:it ·~wa~jJmf:'g-_· 
j;o!i!ic;: Zl~t,-~1ld cruel ~11 ;wage' war. upøn:Canizdtr,t-::~ 
be.callse . tlle . ;Briti~h .channel·, does -Ilot-: \\tash:'.it!r.~·: . 
5hØ;'es~ - No-: this waSo-left for;the piety of opposition~ :-~ 
to -adval1ce- and ·to adv()(Alte.-,; . . '-'-~ 

- - ~ 

"re behold th~tn~perletrating _thp ellemy's~-cotln.;~·:· 
try-; victory attends~their- arms. :-!secUri~Y:iS'·offer~ii~ 
c(l to the llnTcsisting, li bert y to,the whole fountry ;'--'~~ :1~ 
tl'~ ii111abitlnts ral1)T aroulld the-jr Standard:. ~ Airea~~'!i: 
lly. ill_ide~l had the walls~of Malderi·sutikj:bert~ath--·:j!· . 
tl~(ifirå-of our cannon,and.its ~ughtybann~r boW.;;~: 
ed.-tot~e sllpr~ma-cy of '. A mer~calt 'valor; .: wheå"1~ 
suQ.denlv.~we.iare iilformed.that o(lr-~anny~-is retteat~::': 
il;~ ;...:th~\t _1mder; the-coV't'r of night~theyha#::re~~f;
cr().S~~·d the ~ri \rer ~,thaot thø~-'Savag@·· tribe~' ·~of. -·.theJ{f':
nortll.- ilre ~\ssociated \vith the-, enemy ;: ~ that ~·Detroit· ~.:. 
is ll1,,"e~,~~ j- :,tll4.lt .all- ~ommunkutiG}j witl~,the·~t.- ~_-.;o~ 



." 

. . ~... - \. -

tlements is cut ofF:- and presently 8J'P infolJled. 
thcit this a:-iny,·,the pride·.the west, upon whicb 
bU!1g- the hopes.of ~",l:lr cOuntry and' the freedom 
and happinesg of CaQada, has surtendered to an in. 
ferior ,force wit&'1ut elt,· effort to , .... 

- -~---- - - - - ------

'Vl)l1 -. _ m lS '1I1ust 

feeiings ilf these brave men, who h~d' so sucCesS
fulJy_~ush(~d their baYOllets at Hronst()wri and Mi-

~ i 
'/ 

cllag-o, whe ", · _ ed tQat -they were +- . i' f! 

p'-isonets • lr general jnto the ha ds -j _~v~ 
-~ .. the enerny ~ andybbed forevf"r of tbat -ra~e 
W lch \\I-as to be the solace·o_f past labors, arid the 
rewdrd- ()f ihåt d~ys c()J!ftict. ,No langu~ can de-

~: pictthciIl ~But that yr~~ rnay form so~e,faint con
certionof the tUJnllit1.1()US grief--which ~rvaded 
this abused and insu~ted- anny, let roe place beff)re 

. Y9u -an individ-ital Imagine -tha~ you behold the 
iJldignmt colonel;Cass t eaTil1g-from his'- shoulders 
the insignia- of ~is pr,pfes~ion ;~ 'b~aking in pieces "_ 
thøt goo-d sword UpOH which. re~ted in the hour of -
battle his honor and ~i~ lUe; tlay .. melted il1tO tears .~ 
by this disgraceful-suyrender: then conceivethe~ 
whole lin~~ equally affected. -

'rurnil1g our view to -the north during the cam.; 
p~ig.n of 1812, we tind little to.recre~t<: th~ ~y~ + 

We .behold one grnera] sacrificlng hJS Judgment 
3Jld his rame as a soldier to the ClamO\lrS of,his 
trO()PS; and another exciting hopes oply to pro
duce di sappointment. The j~vas!on of Canada 
belo,v the Falls, tinder the dlrectIon of the first, 
ended in tre destruetion and capttire of· many of 

, our brav:e.ofli~ers and men.;~and the descent fr';m 
Btaek .. ROck: abQve, underllae management of the 

• 

1lI - .. ~. _ .•. .... 1~ ~f ~.~ .. , 4"".· .. ~'\.~~ ( ,Jo' 
1~ " ~.".~ l( t,;.., • . ... l - " 

o -, I ~ "}4:+~v~t~''''O·l J ... ,-,~,. :i-'~--'~j.. :' --' - -,)~ 
'" ~ . .....:..c 1 ...... ~ .• ~~. _ 'l,- t.- I ft- U.... tl- o 

I . , l" - . ., to , p.. ...<1:, ':.. • ; -\ : I"" - ~.' ...... ~, .'. . . '_.. ....... _ ..... 
.- .., . -, -~~ .," . ~~ ... 

~ . . -~.): '.' ... ~ .~~~~.~ , '. ,.,. ',.'t~~tl 



lØ 
0ther, served only to inspire ,the enemy with a stil I 
hig}ler idea of .\ meric~ valor and enterprize. 

After tbis efFort ~he "or of the sea son put a pe-
riod to the pros("cutio~ of the ,var in this qu~rter ; 
and our valiant troops, chafed hr disappointml-_'nt 
_ •. ,~ )t;~n"fIlAIiIflilll~ 

. ~ '.~\liIli l 'fIWib"r.lf 

• ever, reqlllre~ t'us restramt UPOll 

thcir \""ishes, that our f ,rcts might be incn:a~t.dj 
and that the preparation necessary to gi ve efficacy 
to the ensuillg campaign might be made. 

It \va~ different with tli~' artti_Wi,~rth .. west. 
To regaIn what bad bee~ lQØt' by the dtsgract:ful 
capitulation t f general Hull, ']1 was deemed neces
~ to bra.w the inclemeooy of a. nor.thern winter, 
Tbere ate same men who see.. born for noble 
~PQlJes, amlappe~ de sti ned to reach the st1.111mit 
~ ~ ~rfec'ion, by the proper e:xerc~ of the 
attribqtes of greatness with whieh nature has gift. 
ed ~-IJl. When with exalted genius is associat
ed the most resplendent virtue; and occasiol\s 
anse wh.ich gi-ve to their po$SeS~r a.n opportunit)· 
fOT ~ ~1 of these qualitit;s. he !"ecomes the 
a~-a~~. or his conte~raries, and is held up as 
a model for posterity. &ch'i~ Harrison, tbe lead
er o( t,bis army ~ such will be bis reward. Taking 
ad~åptage of ili~ n~w impul&e giyen to pa~otis~. 
by tflt:. su.rr~JJ4er of Detroit, ~ embodies ~e ar· 
d~~t s~~its. of·th~ ~~ arid anarmy.is·seea ad:y~n
c~~g( upon. t1J.e enemr, etæ they ha4i cea~, ~JOIC
i~g·.·~~ bloo(Jie5s victory. By bis ~proacb, 
th~ &a:VW~. ~ W&pe.rsed, our besiep ~orti re· 
li!:v~cl. .Uø, ~. fro.n~er protected. A c~in of 
b~.th~~ CQP.J1ectin~. e main bod. y; -.itll~ the; 
~tlAWDtI,ia~t .sec~ ~ ~ap" .. ~,~ . ., .. _r_.4 ._ , ~ .. _J........ - _ . .,J -.; ... 
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ment of remforcements and -suj>plies, and -~ltSureci 
retreat in tlle event-of disaster. Great \fere the dif- ' 
nculties which he lJad,to-encoun(er, ere tbeadvance 
glIard reached French-Town on the River Raisiii; 
wllere ,ve _ ate oncc- more called' upo,o to dd-mire ~ 
lor \vithout' success, and~ g~~ry. ·withotit a(l\rantatre. 
1~11! fatal- vill~! -·yesterdåY secure in the ptotec~ 
t10~1 of your brethren in arms, yOn rorgot- the rava
r;es of the enemy', and hailed with rapt-ttrous jO)" thi 
tetu~ of !failquii~ty t~" your abodes:. ~-day youf 
rnornmg ~klmber~ at~ br~k~n bt ,the' yen~(of sava
ges, and the r=oat~ Of canno~. Where yeCjterday; iff 
):our peaceful· grnves' \vere heard "the gentle ac .. ' 
cents of love droppillg witb mcltiDg _sweetness . 
fronl the rosy lips ofbeauty;" to2day_is seen~', the 
~oiit,jf)T ravt:n fe~tlllg on human camage. " But -I· 
will riot pursue t1fe picture, for the pencil mUst ~ 
~ipped ill t,lood whi~giyes to it its proper color~ 
~ 

Jng. _ ,_ ._:, 

i Pained by this disaster, but "undisniayed by jfs: 
boosequences, Harrison advimce~ and. f6rtifies" a: 
~sltion on the banks of the -Miamr .. 'I"he enemy~ 
~nfl~Jled ,\rith success alld strengthelled by a våst ac
~es~iOn~ of sa\~ages lay seige to his camp. \\'''·hat
~vei \\:isdom .could devi~e, or valor execute, was' 
tlone to tll\vatt th'e efforts oftlle:beseigers; and pro
~ect and lIll\iritain his position. The . firmlle~ .. of 
bur troops in sustaining, the siegc; alld the success· 
oft~C' different sorties are matters ofproud exulta-
tion, alld full)T· prov~ that tlley onlywant genius to 
diJ'ect tl1em,· and' victory \viJllle theirs. But f()l;: 
~he inconsiderdte valor of th-e inlpe~Y~lls sons of' • 
l,-entucky, tlle f,vetlts . of the fifth ~of:May, \\"0 U Id ' 
ha ve foniled· ane of tl1e brightest pages in the histO-
ry of· the- \var. Not,vi~standing, however, the: 
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.. -~ lo~ Of many of these 1?nve '~Di~we -h!\ve amplø 
~use (Jf r~joicing ~he~.we._associate tl;Je capture of 
-Y:1Tk with thisrepul~ .. _ By it· _the talisman is 
broken which bound the S3\ag-eS to the enemYt 
for if: is- contlWY ;to th~ natllr. s of. the_~ ~lngs, to 
.be trtle to . misfortUfie: . and when it is known ·to --,. 

_ _ t}lC~in that their- noble ally is depriv~d ~f-tbe means 
- in_ '~e of d~fe~t,"·of fQ~isbing from bis 0'Y11 store-' 
lJqu~s, what l)l~ltd(:r, in t~e ~vent o~ suc<;ess 
W!l!J~~. ~~e .unne.lessary J it is' .~o be expected ~at 
_ t~ey_ ~~~ aeserthis-5ta~~~rd~·_alid--we. stiall-:on fbis 
as:·on.a- fOrnleroC~casioI1:r!b~nn.~rmm -the-Mce_ies 
of Great-Bntaln, _ what -her inj~tice -~tbbolds .... 

! Victory, ~hose rlawil :we have jus~·_conte.mplat
es) areuJld Harrison, we have -~en shining \vith 

. ~meridian splendor upon .the ex~~.ons of -4 iearborn. ~. 
, -Already has the ~pital ur uppe1 Gariada submit- '

tc.d ti) the v~JO( of :our· co_illed forces, and its 
rich 4epotS yielded U!) their stur~s. _ .A~lready have:

___ the fQrtresseS)llongthe N~gitr-a .be~n levelled. with;" 

t' 

the earth bv the fire of OllT artllleoy and thelr de- .~ - - . . 
fenØers, . pallick. ~truc_k have fl( d b--fore our victo- :;~ 

• 1 .~ 
rlOUS !jener~s.. . _.~ 

No~ less suc(.~ssful halTe- \ve been in repeIling! ~/
than in attacking the enemy. ".. A, chosen band of~: 

. Brit~1l6, led. by the gr,verl1()f ~gelleral of Canada, ~~: 
to U.1e attack on Sacketts Harbor, js foiled in its " 
efforts "311d is compelled to ~eek safety in -a precip- ~r 
itate Right. Honor to the citizen stjldier, Wll0· 

comman(led on ~hat da}T, a11d 11unibled .. the pride· 
and th\vr..rted the plalls (Jf the knigllted' miniolls of, 
royalty. ~ exampl~ for imitation is presented~. 

"to our anny in the ~~onduct of general Brown. ~ 
Danger calls; Ile:pbeys the summons. Ffhe battle: 
over ~lld security restored, . he reinrns illlmcdjate~ i 



• 

·1s ., 

j' ly to the quiet of domestie Iife.Sucb I trUst, , 
wiU' be the COB~ct of every _ American. when 
peace shall be resløred to· our country. Sueh was_ 
the conduct of'their fathers. '- ,-. 
- Herent. QCc~rrences it ~ true, _se~ to have 
clfangrd-m some -measure~ the p~cts of the · 
-~-Nortb@rn Atmy, but of its ultimate success, tbere 
can be Ii~e doubt. l-he co ol>eration- of our 
Lake Fleet, so important in its: ID9vements, _will 

- - give, a different as~ct to the appeara~~j>f tbings 
, ~on-the Niagara. Much good_not 1:Infreq~ently aris
-es out--of' seeming _ enl: t-his - I· doubt' not will be 
_ the· case ,vith the retreat-to. ~ ort George; alld the 
- useful lesson \vhich- (Jur ofliters and men have, 

learned-·in ~e glorious- attack on the twel1ty-se-
~ven~ 0(. May,' and in the -subst:quent surprise at 
Stoney c'reek~.· where fresh honoTS ~ere acquired 
by _our tro<JfB, and -an increase of gJory -lind know
ledg~-by our officers, will whilst it ~cites· the ar
dor -of -the ODe, tem~ the inconsidera~ valor of 
·the~other. . , . ~ 

. Through a11 the vicissittldes of fortune. our1ar
my has slipported tlle high character of freemen. 
Much glory has it a'~ql]iTed: Hever has its honur 
been tarnished: not evel1 ill defeat. 

The exploits of our navy nex~claim ou~attention. 
The splenrlors of liw, the l(Jve of fame-, and the· 
power ·of popular applall~-,e, are amongst the highest 
incentives to honorable rtno\vn Urg~a by these 
and love of country", man ~is capable of the nobtest 
daring. Opposition atlimates hin}, difficulties in
flame him, al1d dangers attr~et him. IL The hazard
ous life of the sailor se~rns peculiarly ~f()rmed to en
tir.e spl'rits of tIlis ardent and ~llterpri~i~'g teml,er 
~o brave the perils of the ocean, and cMlrt fam~ 
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amidSt- the PJar of @allMl1,· and tIte- tlas1f-o~ wavts.; -.. ' 
and heJire- ir is that o~ nal"y .di)playeft: a·ro .. 
mantiå 'gallantty· and -. stiCcessftil! Wtlb:r, lfltich has 
called forth 'teiterated ~lØ'St.s .. of. applause·-tkrough
~~t_Am~rir.a,_cmtl: ~o~~-,tkd the-adinf'atioa; of 
tie ola VIC1Ihift .'fhe~ ~OBtinued success~ OD tiie ~ 
"-power.' ai Gtmu~, :dtiT~l1g' the· .fm~selli{ 
~gD, ifAs-~-heeB~the w~r- and: tD~ terror' øf Ru-
mpe. -Sa.eoDstKntly has-~\uCt~'~nd~itS e:xd ~ 
1i~~ id .,-.er:r- _'1~r ~_ .th~ ~f)be~-tbat_ ~s: en~<~~ 
JlUCS rdta:-'lr~at·.bMio~glts-&g, -aød-~n fOF~" _ 
tunc!:~ct notfa~{)Pt'-eii e-trOTts::tD esuatw~ :it- \vås-råæ-' 
iudt:ed~thattheYldi«bnOf stl'ik~:to:tlit s~--~kiH~- . 
of.British:-tåctic5; .--'.~, navV~ Of-lf:mmæ::ha&~for . 
. . -. ~ - --

years-:be-en e-ulæfrmn: its: ~ ~~tå}:ait~,' 
-.hen: occasioW1n,~al smgk vess«I--h~ jeftJ~p'o;, ~ 

- 't:etioli-of itS-·.-F~:il~ has-o~y~-bcm to~iøute~·the ~ 
.'I.beIro. its" e11em\S-~ furce. .1\:'.' -:fa1ei '\vas-

. . ~ . 

prepbøcæd~f~lr-f1-å\lY By·m.GS~:h(isrite'~a -thtfpt€~ 
æm- strugg-la for.' g'lr .1·igJlts~: tlie'. falaity~ of;-tMs _ 
prophecy, is the-proud~5t boast of the A~ieåD
pll-f'_~ -A ·:like·- {Jpiifiou·' jlf.(r-vaij@d:' aln6n~st 'Gur
fQeS,;~nd th.e-1··c9D~n~ly. st;oke. of-its anøihtiation- ! 

i~· a-o vt!ry f~w--moIltI1f..· TI~ey- aKc.ctetJ. to feel. a
contempt 'for the· botIdiflg hOnor~ of Out H~C)es of~ 
tbf!. ~ .Mcaiterranea~ a~!d .pretended .to. despise . the 
wipieot fame of .Hul~_ jo!~~, Bail~bridge, UU9

.' 

re.noe, ~ld.·Portfr, ,mo llad 'so,ably cOlltributed--·to: 
make'tl1e BashMv of rl'ripolitreUli)le--in his ~pital : 
and seem:-to hå:v.e forgottelI tlla1. !)eca!lU,' he ~'Vl1(}. 
pqrsUed~th.ept:rfidious rud, that slewhis brother" 
~o ,the veq .. fir" ••. of t~ ent'nl):'s caStle~ .. aoo'> tI,ere 

lO s~ifiI;ed...bim- to, appease the~";sbade of the fallen 
·he~o .• tlw :he tQO. remailled ;·to. suppC?rt t~nc)r ' 
Q,f.bi$ coUatry's flag~ '11110l1~~h th~ .. Da,'a~:·comma!}-r·' 

::zas 
5 

.;-'. 

, 
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ders of Britain evincc(i a preknded -ffisregard of 
!hese promises of exal~d and sublime a(-tions. 
these heroes ;}-et long, very ]OT;g, will-.y R
member the victories achieved by them -sinee the 

- .-
com:Tilen~ment cÆthis war, and never, n~Vtr can 
tl1ey torget the u~xainpled canlage ar.d -dt"SUUC

tion atteflml1t upo~ these-triumphs. 
It \vouldb~ supc:rfiuOliS ill ~, my c{)untrymen, 

parti{;l1Iarl)~ to desciibe the nav,.} cOljflicts which 
have rt:fl~ct~d 50 much honGr upon our country .. 
l.~he impressi<?n they have made bpoll you,·can ~æ .. · 
Yer be efFaced. Five times have von k-tile-d with· ., 
joyful acclalJlatiOlls, the -annunciation of victory _ 
u-pon the ocean. F"ive times have }-OU beheld the
BritiSh Flag tumbling from its proud and elevated 
height, or torn, by our ~triumpha1-1t fus, from the_ 
stump of the mast to lvhich desparå~on ha~ nailed 
it. 'fhe ~r~t victory briliiant-he}'-ond our hopes :~ 
the second not less ~o, and more beneficial in the 
safe a~rival-cf the captured frigate ; and each SUC~ 
ceedi"ng Olle diffcring from the_ foregoing only in
supe_rior spleDdor; till the last InDre glorious than 
the rest, termillates ill convertlllg a Britjsh shjp in-.. 
to a t-omb for its bra\re dtfenders. Matchless 
pro,\vess·! un~xarnpled skill! 

1"he c·ircumstances: -under W.Ilich the opposing 
Nav.ies: mel; ,Tere calcolattd tø present a spectacle 
of the sublime. Boih . pårties \vere ali~e llnac. ~ 
quaiDted-witll deæat: bota equally--alive to the ap
plause of victory. Roth eager for the- fight; ne~ 

fe
tber awoided the confliet. 'J-he Olle rushed into it 
oo6dent of vicoopY from for:rtter succes~:: the oth

er, relymg upan its.innate though untried l)rowess, 
. det6~d to m~rit it. The one fuught to main
tain:a,lIame": the odu:r to.:acquire.cclebcity. 'l-he 

.~... -... \ , ~ .. '\ 
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On~ eonterideil .for ati6ergeni to deck its ålreadt 
,brilliJnt cro\v:n :- rfhe -other to snatch this diade~, 
frOlIl·,-Or-o\V that ,\Vore it. The orie struggle(f; 
for the tyranny of the -s~a3.--\Vith the madness 0(' 
desparat~on: the ()t~ler CO!ltellded -for the-freedoni ~~ 
of the -oc~an lvith the-ent)lusiasm (Jf ~berty. -- The _ 
motto ()f- the -Ont: W~s tbe -()rders in- C01.JJJ~il and 
Br~tish ImJlTtSSmeilt: that a.f the othet, -"_F_REE 

_.1-1{i\11E A ~D SAIL()R·S' R"IGHT-S :" ·fl1e 
latter prevailed ~- Britain writhed; A-~erica exu.It-: 

- . ed; th_t: U j' iverse ad~ired. ~ _ _ ~ 

To;j estow.rewards sUlted to thegrnndeur aP 
the victori~s ~ieved-i?Y oufse~me~_has.be~ll the 
prlde ~d ~l(Jry~'-of An~ica. -- Every~. part of the -
cootiJjent has vied in-t~e_ e_xpression- ofits.hjgh ~d
miratiol~c rl-he acclamatioIls of crowds, -the ho-~. 
mage of ~ist.allt cities, ~he lib~r,\lity of-tlleir. govern
mept, thegratitude off~eemen, ,-have flowed'_ spon-- _ 

-taneotlsfrom the l~eQrts that gave them. These -
are the ricl1t-st re\v~rls_ \vhich Repttblicans c"n be-
sto,v: whiell freemen can reeeive. _~ .!f 

It- seems decreed, that. beyond a certain point 
in ~heir ambitiollsmarch to greatness~ natiolls shall
not pass. - 1·0 're(~ch it, the tvhole phy-sical po'yer 
of Jhe country is called into ~xertion ; .. all the' vir. 
tl!e'S' which_ adorll tlle indiviU_al; or give lu·stre to .
society, prornote, sustam and sllpport it; and 
'VllCll these I-oose t~t:ir infltience, the spirit_lvhicll 
gave' cne~y' to th,e progress of tne mol1Ster, be
e:t1mes w·eak and po\verless. A . declin.e el1S~les. -
}~ither gra<lual, bilt sure, frOln intern al corruption,' . 
or sucldell and violent froal the bl 0"" S 'of more po
tent rivaIs. 1"he British government has long 
sillce reached this state of improveless e.tation 
,tlld national depravity: aud may I yentur~ to as .. , 

,,' vL~r~ 
" 
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sen: tl}.at .. L\.rilerica is chosen as tlle cl1ief in~trument 
(jf its destruetion. 'fhe hope is 110t \'ain. Alrea
dy has she htlDlbled her pride UPOll the ocean, 
~n{l should Heaven continue to favor lis ill bringing 
our vessels ill contact \vith eIlemy's ships of equal 
force, I dOllbtnot American val. uTill givc,a,blow 
to British naval po\ver far more seve~e than any 
lvhich its' enenlies of the eastem contillent h~e't 

. c be~n ahle to inflict. durin~ a ~wentr . years \\W. :~ 
.l\nd should \ve contlnue ,'ictorlOUS, It lS to be ex
pected tbat tlle 11ations of;,EuroBe"eIl!~lating our 
example, wiU join their efforts wJh ours, tø <:rush 
. this mOi1ster of the deep, Hild 'restore liberty to the 
ocean, and commeree ,to the \vorld; 

Åmidst the corhscations of victory upon the 
ocean, a passing clou~ is seen veiling its splendor 
for '3. n10ment, only I trust to make the succeeili,ng 
brightl1cSS still more glorious. It roay be cono 
'fidel1tl)T ass~rted that its effuIgence lviII receiye lit. 
tIe dimtlilition from t]1e capture of the Chesapeake ; 
bllt I dOtlbt 110t it, ,vill receive a melancholy gran. 
dellr fron1 its accompa11ying 110rrors, all alvful sub~, 
limit y from the desperate Ilature of the struggle. 
l\ccidel1ts, ID)r COulltr)Tmen, may defeat the best 
Iaid plans, €)r ·victory llad been,oufs: Success does 
110t al\vays cro\vn the efforts of the bra ve ~nd skill-o 
flll, or La'\7renCe had prevailed. Of this be a$sur
ed, ttle hOllor of DUr flag was safe whilst he was its 
gtturdiull, and wllen he was no longer able to 'com· 
malld, his officers preserved it untarnished ,by dis
grace, thougll it be partially obscured by defeat. 

rI'he pro,vess and good conduct or our ftotilla up
on tlle Lakes, are worthy of the highest praise. 
Its exploits have increased the naval glory of th...: 
COlll1tfy, ~nd heeIl of essential advaJitage to 'the in-
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vadin~ army. ~\.t oa~ time we have beheld the il~
trepid Cil1U'1=~Y, strikl ng snell terror into the ene. 
my's squa lroil, as to drive it over shoals, and pur
~uing_ it into ~1 fQrtiii~ l p~~rt, anch oring his Beet, and 
pourin~ d~atl~ tlll~ destruetion into the shipping, 
the town and the f6rti, a.:~d retur .. ing without loss .. 

.-f.;}~th~r c·)veri~ in a m(~t m .. asteriy st yle, t}1e 
:u-~tlO.l of OUT tro~ps, sllenClng the båtterles 

of the enemy, and ln~\~ing, down their advancing 
colu nns. M~y H~av~!l prosper the future exer-
tiOil~ ofthis ;tct~~al1d g.l}1 ant officer. _ 

W'e ~O\V pISS to the consideratioll of some ft.~'v 
t)~currences atte!) d~nt upon the war. A~ong 
these, nl)t th~ le3st conspicuous is the orgarJizatiOll 
ofa p~rty inoppositiQfi to the views of government, 
de~omifl:Clt4Jg- it~elfthe Friends of Peace. Names 
are DI)t alw~ys de~criptive of things: a!ld in this 
ins~:e t~~ attributes of the thing named, are .50 

hYl_ucb in opposition to the qualities associated lv~t!l 
the appellation by lvhich it is known, tllat- the -vcr
l·iest credulitv canOQt be deceived: If to clalnor 
~aai~~t !:he acts. of its own govern ment and fålsify 
its -intell~ion5; and to l)alliate, na}:" aclvocate tlle 
coaduct of th~ encmy: if to foment state 0PI)osi~ 
lioa a~d promote disunion : if to strivc to injtlre 
the, public credit alld prevent Clllistlllellt; if to ex·
ult a.t our dis;lsters, anel cvincc a satisfaction ~t tl1c 
Sllccesses of Brit:!in, indicate a lo\"e of l>eacc, tl1ell 
indeed are the}~ the friellds ofpeace. l'he sprillgs 
of action in this llart)" may I)e disco\'ered fronl all 

examination of the mat.erials of\vhich it itcompos
ed. It is made _up oftlle disapl)ointed of all sects ; 
~omnlerciål agenti; British 11irelings; DIrtl WllO 

~~e a~jurt;.~.~b~ ~oun~ieswhich gave them~ birt~1 
for the purposes of galn, and some, ,vho wek orl· 

. 
• 
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":} ginally . d~stinguis~ed from US; oo1y i~ . chosi~g a 
. difre:rent track to rea,-h the same end, bot who have 

· ol.:. in(~llrred ~ high cUlpability by lending their inftu:. 
~ enet.: to advauee the views of :1 cOnibination,. hos
~ tile"to tl1e gove~nment. Its principål"motive of ~c
li tion isadeadly hate ofitssuccessful pplitical rivals, 
oo~~ which by long induIgence, has destroye~ all loye 
"~ of COulltry; and "as there is, from its vel}~ co~stitu-

"-.~ tiorl~ a placc ill the,llu~an heart to be occupied "by, 
:~ those fedings which con'stitute the pleasures of the 
~ pa~i~tand wh.ieh vacui~ can~ot ~ll, wheh love or 
~ ones' o\vn country cea~, forelgn a~chment ~u~ 

;~ supply its, place. 1'0 this cause are ,ve to ascri~ 
''; the celebration of " Russian victories. " " These m~n "~ 

-.) can ,celebrate the sllccesses of Russia (the ally o~ 
4. Great-Britain the en~my of Ameriea) wi~h all the 
~ solernl1ities -of religion; all tIle pomp of declama

tion, and all the iestivities of jO}'r, but have not one 
poor tear to shed øv.er tl1e fallen dead of their o Ml 

'.. country; one solitary åcclamation to hai I the an-
r.!1~1ciation of victory upon the sIlores of Canada. 

~ lf tlle sainted spirits of our sires are permitted to 
."~ l)ehold the t.ra11sactiollS of this ,\Torld, may Heaven 
i. ~n its ~ercy veil forever from their view'this uu-
"~ holy sIgilt. . ". " _ . 
;' '~ 

, :_: The change in "the Department of Viar is to be 
'~i numbered amongst the most important occurren
~ ces of the year. B}y it, order aJld arrangement 
" have taken place of the chaotic confusion wl)ich 
o.~ pn:vailcd Uhder the pJ;eceding secretary. The 
';~ cllange of a minister in other COllntries usual1y pro-
0~3 duces ferme-nt, but under our virtuous and philo
.~ sophie President, the alteration was made almost 

,~ \vitll()ut tlle kno\vledge of tIl C peoplc, and the bl·ne-. '~I ficial results alone il1fOl med us of ~he c~~n~.~ o ,_ 

. ;,'": ,. ~ \ '-~. \ ,. I t ~ 
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The 'sudcien cieaf:l ~'E {{.te dis!li1g~isherl citi~en, 
who bad iD c~e the inter~st5 cf our cQuntry at 
the court of F rance, is to be ,vie\ved as a national 
caJami,~,.·. At this period, the friendship of that 
~tion i~ desir~ble, as the means _of annoJ~ing the 
British commerce, \vOLlld be greatI)=- il1creased by 
iinding within 'i1:& ports a place of ref~ge and safe
ty for the ves~ls captured from _the ~nemy 'by our 
adventurous privateers. rrlle (!"ut} .. of completing 
the unfinislled p~gociatioll, has (levolved upon a 

-citizen of our own state." r-l'he aCllteness of his 
. -

mind, and the vigor of 11is under~~al1di)lg, ~ombin-
ed witb his uTibel1ding republic':lll principles, pecIl

'liarly lit him for the station, and p]ace him far 
above the reach of tl~c' deceptions of a CO'urt or the 

'- macbinatjolls of, a despot, arld' I dOllbt not he ,vill 
very SOOD conlpel ~he varying policy (jf 1; rance to 
assume a decided sl13pe. 

... ..: 

-: , 
'l. 

In OUT ordinar," intercol1rse with societv, l\"e dis- ~~ 
~ -,j 

cover a 'variety of chaTacter, at:ising from different < . 

powers, operating UPOll the judgment and the pas-
3ions. ~he force of Ilabit, the illfluenee of educa
tion, thelnandates of eustom, the power of ambi- " 
tjon, the diffusioil of learning and-~the form of g'~ v
emment, have fl pJastic influenct. upon the con- ] 
stitutiOl1aI ~ temperament of the individl1al \vho ::~ 
comes ,,,ithin the reach oftheir sep.arate or combin- '~I 
ed oJleration. The power of ~xternaJ causes, mov- " 
ing ])1 u~ison "rith these a9d ~thers, teRd to f~rm a .'~ 
national cbaracter. In monarchies it is, dcpcndt'nt .;J 
in a great rneasure, too, llpon the t(J111per of tllC, J. 

'r; 
princr. and the fashions of tlle COllrt: in Telillblics, ~~ 
upon the a~tion and feactiolJ of tl~e people 31"1d :: 

th~ go\"ernnlent, alld its colli~ions ,,·ith other states. ,~ 
'" 

Of the Amt'ric:!tl ci)"racter it ro,,)· be said, tllat .!.~ 

t ,V-}1.GfIIUf.J.,,,d... ~ 
'; 

';. 
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oppression forced it in:o being, and that it was fos
tered in the nursery of \Var. 1De success of the 
revolutiori infused into it a love of libertv, wbich 

" . . 
JJas -been -iocreased and confinned by the happy 

. fonn of govemmf'nt arising out of the establish
ment.of (mr independence. '. Our peaceful pursuits 
for the last. thirty yeaTS, alforded few upportunities 
for the diSplay of its noble and warlike cbaracter
istics, ~d the nations of Europe beholding it slum~ 
berin~ for such a Japse of time, falsely imagined it 
extinct fore\Ter: \vhilst the misrepresentations of 
travelIers, who vie\ved it through the misty medi
um ofprejudice, have attempted to "disfigure the 

" bumbler, attributes of this quiet state; A people 
ingeniolIs, bolrl, and generous; ardent in thcir 
love of Li~rty and justice; industrious beyond 
example~ uno~tentatious and frugal, have been re
presented as \veak, law1ess, ignorant; hav~ been 
described as a race of avaricious merchants, and 
indolent and tyranical land-bolders. The display 
of our Jlational cllaracter, already made is a full refu
tation of this calulnny. and I doubt .not its flilure 
developement lvill give an incrcast:d digni~' to the 
American name. ~l'lle day isndt fardistant \vhen, 
by this 'resuscitation of charaeter, the Americau 
~lag will be honored wherever seen, and the na
tions of Europe remembering its terrible aspef. .. t in 
war, \vill respect its mild JIJstre in peace. 

TI1~ re-election of the present chief magisftate is 
perhaps the most important political occurrence, 
associated \vith the war, III vain has cl presump
ttlOUS rival attempted to shake the ~onfidence 
\vhich the people r~posed in him: in vain has he 
attemI>ted to deceive them ,vith the S}TreJl song of 
pCL!ce. CaIrn in his dignific<J srat, encirc1ed by 
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t1!e IQve o.f Amer~cap~-,- sits othis~ g~ and great 
~n, u~wov~~.· ~ither by.S1a~e. oppo~i~ion -·or. pa~y 
vjolence~ Elevated. by·l\is O\vri rtative excellence

oo
. 

aoove the reaf;h of malice <Jr- d~traet:o~ ; . sub!ima~" 
. .' - ~ - • .. .. ~ ..,,- ~ • -1:"'. : -, - - - . I - •. 

t~d by th:e purest~pat{io~~~~~ "~e" ~~st_ e~alte~ l~ve 
of.v~tue; cQnfide~t~ of tl~e _ c"ontinlle~ supp'or~ of 
the frie~ds. of In.depcnde!lce, h~ dis!cgariJs" fr~e 
struggles,of opp~siti9)1., ~.~d PQrs,-,:~~ ~~t~-l~ri\y~.a~-: 
e~ COll~~I!L yo the gl~O~~ aria-o ~app~ne~s.~~f hi? cou~~ 
try; looki~g for"~\·ard toø.an "qqn~~ra.!J~~ -peace a~·t~~ 
end of o all. h:is lå.btlrs~ tIle" re,\·ård of an 1115 tc)jIS. 
Ås long ås virtue -~as i1 ~adJI1i;~T~; j~stice its. ad~ 
vocaies, an.d. ·AID~rica "its L~bert}~, "~eo n~!~~~ ~f 
~iadi~on Will l·~ceive_ tl~"~ hom~ge Qf, ii'pplå\l~e.·; 
the gratitude of his" ~olln:i)T. -," o 

I nCJ\\T procee~ to des~ribe tqe. ~enevol~nt spirit_ 
'\vith \\il1ich the \var has been·~carried_ on b\T Cllf-

~. - -. " . '1" . o ~" " .. 

selves, arId ti1e sava~e !~~r;ner adopted b~~ t~lC ellC-

mv. 
~ o 

'{heTe is somet!-.illg
o 

i~ tI1c e::~~rcise of.ll1ercy S? 
lo~~I}~ ill itself, ~~q it c~rri~s \\-ith it 5qch arie]l rc
\vard, that nl:.!11. seenl~ to \.-io!L:te his nature, ,"'jhen 
he ce~s~s. 10 jll(lll1ge tl!lS goulike imptlls~. 

~~ Its quali!y is, n~t straj,~~l : 
It dfOP!lc!h, as the t;c!Hle dew from heRven, 
lJpon the pJace ber:ea;lJ : it is twice b!ess'd. 
1f b:es~etb bim ,bat l!ives, 8hd h;m that lake:.: 
"_ o" ~ o 

-Tis migbtieSl in 'he-nligbtiest; it I)e~oon\es 
The. thro!.ed mona- elt Qeqer" than his crown : . -. 
His sceptre sh~"so the fo~ c~ .~r 'em'p~r31power, 
'rbe attribqte to I-e anJ majes:y, 
Wherein dl)~ b sit ,he 'd. ead anf! fe~.r. o~ k ~ ngs; 
B"u' merey is above ,his' sr,ep' er',,1 SW.lY, 

It is enthroned i~ -he hearts of kir;~-.s, 
It i5 an allri.bu~e to Cod !l;n~sclf; 
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Ar.d earthJy p(~wer dotb ~beD sbuw likest God·. 

\Vben mer{;y seå!oo! jUSl!~e.·' 

In proportion as the practice of this yirtu~ e~ .. 
-cjtes ,esfefID and admu-ation, does the yiolation of 
its -"dictate~ ellkilldle hGrror and' detestatiøn. ~ ~c.r
ha"ps 110 sitllåtlc;>n in \\~hich ~" human being C3!l'be 
placed more imperiously demands its exercise ~an 
that of tllecåptive. His state should .. 

" P!uck ccmmiseralicn 
- - .. 

F,-em bl'a~sy bt-,sCrIJiS, and rcug~ be&r's of irnt 
- - " 

From st~hbOril Tu~ ks, 3r:d Tartars, neyer lrr.il1'd 
, " 

To tØices o~ te~~er courte!J .. " " " 

His"lif~; his lib,:rty and his happiness are at thf
disp()~ of:his more fortunate ene my : and he wh) -
takes from hiln the first; or spares it only to embi~ 
t~r tlle -last, is a ",vretc~", unworthJT cf "~he name of 
nlan.'What higher eahhly -gratification can the 
gellerous soul (!e·sire, than its O\Vll approbation; 
the gratitude of a vanquished foe; the applause of 
\Tirtue :-All thes~ await hiln ,vho pours halm into 
tlle \VOUllded spirit of~lle captive: "rho by the cx
ercise of generosity blunts the arro\v of adversitJT; 
aJld "mitigate~ the pangs of the dj7ing Ht:ro. 

I rejoice, Americans, that the histor}T of the "var 
fumishes· inari}T illustrious examples of such _admi .. 
rable conduct in our COulltrymen, and would to 
God I could add, that the enemy have be en equally 
l~umane. "Ve have scen Hull and Decatur, not 

.: nhiy exertillg thems~lves ~o preserve the lives of 
the '\~OUllded, and afFbrd comfort to the weJI, but 
elTetl restoring, to the -vanquished, I)ropert}r, lvhich 
became tileirs by the right of capture : La\vrence 
sn~tching from a sinking \vreck the almost Iifeless 
bodies ofl1is enemies, and sacrificing by this mag
nanimous effort, the lives of his o\vn men: And 
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lhinhridge, extorting fTiendship from 3 foe-te3TS 
freln a soldier •. Illu~triot!s champioJls! l repeat 
it, ~~ours is a (lmc, ,vhich time C3n never tainish, 
or misrepresentation disfigure. 

_ With a fe\v solit4:IJT~ exceptioas a~ in the COildu~t 
·of captains BJ°c-en- and Hardy, the enem}" seem to 
mve sO!lghr- a fiendlike Satisfactioll in adding to·flle 
mjseries of captivity b}1' the practice of inllumanitJr • 
. \Vitness this in . the confinement -of-our sailors itl 
loathsome prison ships ~ in the scanty allowance 

, of unwholesome focd· furrdshed them; in the in-o 
" . 

-(1 dignities lle2ped upon tilem; in the imprisonment 
- of-our soldierS in gloomy dungeons; ill crowding 

thenl on board småll traIlSPOrts, destitute åf COffi

fert for the sick and a sufficiency of food ff)r the
bealthflll; and in relurning. them to -their homes 
by the most circuitous routs. The reci~ _of these 

· -circumstances alone, JC. sufficient tc{' chiU the 
heårt of h.~manitJ!". But what shall we say oi the 
erne), barbarous imitation of a Roman triumph, in 
the entrJ~ of our trcops into. t~~ city of l\1ontreal. 
\Vhat shall we say of a eo_untfy ~ which caD iosti
gate a race of beil1gs,- lvho a ttack wi t.'l out discrimin -
ation and muruer \vithout r@morse, to uke IIp tht: 
tonlaha~\"k_ a:1d scalping k~i!e against t~leir fello\v· 
nlan :~Of a nation c_alling itself civilized, form
ing alliances ,vitl) SllCh barbarjans, and incrt;asillg 
their habitual ·appctite for blood, by the rewards 
\vl"lich tbey offer for the scalps tak-en fro~ th~ 
,\~lll) fall "ill battle :-Of that government \vhici1 
can ornament its council chamber \vith these sa· 
vage memeriais of its v!ctcries. rl'he -black cata·· 
logne of epithets \vhich the multifarious crinles of 
the \,Torld have gi\ren rise to, cannot furnish appel. 
lations sufficientl)" strong to express the 11orror an~, 

I 
I 

I 
~ 
.: 
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detestati~n wmch such er øti8116 en~er. For 
tbese and other acts of inhuman barbarity, -this 
gov~ment ~boul<\-. be- forever -e-xiled- from ~;. 
pale of civUiZed na~ons, and be buff~re~ to ra. 
only with its oo-aJljutors- in. !his ~ar, the pirates 'l,r 
T1J~is and ~giers and. th~ ~vages- of liorth AJIle~ 
rica. -. - - -

T~ .ca~ the clim~,x .'Of .wanton 'Cruelty, the. de~ __ 
structlon of some b!,PPY village alone w~ wantmg. 
Bebol~ -ifin ~~s~~ing rums of !Javre de G~ce. 

I T~rn your eyr~, my_.country·men to that once love
~ ly~Vi~Jag~; _ ~bold~~ licentious soldiefllet loose 
I u~~ ~tS:'~ffe~cdess and unresisti!ig iJthabitan~. -
l BeIiOld ~~d matron, from \Yjlose·~~mory IS 

~ not y~t 'obllterated the illhuman~-Q~pantfp prac
, tic~d'du~Dg the revolution by the ···trQOP~_ oftlle 

lords ~awdoD and Cornwallis: Too f~eble~~ow for 
ilight~ner body s~!cs to ~h beneath ~firmity 
andfear-:-her st,ul ascends'in prayers.tothe GOQ~~f 
H~ve~.· _~reuQ~-_h~ are seen, -youth, innocence 
and~~al!tr, ming~g . th~ir devotion~ with her~. 
The -Ruman baød~; åpproaches ~_ they e~tr~at tbat 
tbeir livesmay be spared and·their Iitde ~l: bot " -
half their- p:ay~r is heard; .nay not half: fo~ the I ~onsUlning~ element which takes from the~ ~eir 

'j little a~; robs the!ll of the meal1sof future s~~rt. 
Iron- Jiea$! <\VhlCh the prayers of.age, _th~ Shneks 
orinn~nce atil t~e tCars of be aut y assål: in vain. 
lnØamed-·to madness .. ~~y the -savage- furt~~·of. their' 
lead.er-;·>checked by no remorse -of ~~~ience; 
deåd to the: feelings 'of humCiuity, this unresisting 

• town is gilre!, ~ to pillage, i~s inhabitaDts t(j ~in-

I s~lt, and ,thelr ,once.. happy abodes to' ~~VQtirlng -
ftam~. Even the~.:sacred temp le ~~ God,. not 

( ~fe~ted by the. munificence of a pri&ce, but built" 
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by tlle hamble piety~ C»hoBest . in.dustry ;. unosten~ 
tatious as. the religion to·which -itis~d~~ated)-aod 
simple as the votarics that -,v_ee~ly' ~~ hefo~ its
altar, evell it-dill not escape the fUrf' ~f these~ 1Ba
rauders .. Bisappt)imed at not (l~c-0~ering-withia 

. its sane.'w.uy..axanSom før its exterioF, tbey#.despoi} 
. and disfigure it, and with difficulty are~'dissuaded 
fro~n aep~iog the tor·~·b. \ Sacrilegiou~· '~e.tches ! 
'1nhQ~ Q~b~ro\~ fues! ---he"bP~e.st histQfim aI 
l0u~' c(ll.1ntrJ~ \\dlQ"e painful _ it.~ll be to_ ~~ 
;:;.(jid:t1l~ ~venIS of th~ reign. of Gc.ot~ the TlUrd~ 
\xJ:ten- ~. ~tn com~ down. tQ:;~-the 4_istory -Qf $c 
A.mer~~~W c\J:, _Il bl~sll_ over· the/ pagt~ ~_ h~' 
.'..v.iites them,. an~si.gh that he c.alln()~. ~r~ tb~lJl. 
f~rever from.:the.3!1 lials of ~ -counUy·~ and _ jhe
memorvof the-~ ,yorl~ But Oh-! ·,yh ~t a_ delie:ht~ 
-, ., .- - • C;..i . 

- 1111 ta-~ki&. re~rved- {OI; yon· Rlture histo~n of 
~\mt.ri.~: - It wjll.be yo}l~rs to d\yell·\vith.·adm~ 
tion on t~· _calm alld. dignifie.Q·~cond~ct. of a viriu-
ous' administra~iQri ;, .the- ll)~tcille~- valoJ; and.trailS-. 
c~Jlclant gen~rosity of a gNIant iiav}:; th~ pat.i~nt 

- con.staney .. and pat~iQtic -~tdOJ;-· of a d~iJtg _.~y ~~ : 
_~I)d ~ou'gl~lthy feelillg he~rt \vill be. p.ain~.d. ~~~ 
it·records some fe\v su'ccessle·ss en~erpIi~es., it will 
never be ~ic~.en~d _ or di5gust~d< by t.he·~' recital of 
their crlmes or th.eir barharities. . 

In co;Uo,mi. to the proposed divisiQll. of the · 
subject, ifwould here become\Jl\Y dGty tG._enq·uire, 
\vhethor, a.midstall the priv-atiØllS illcident;.to '?aJ'; 
,ve have. nQt.ample oause to rej(Jice- at ·o.ur ·pre~nt· 
sta~ arid futW'e· prospects: but I ltilve_;alreadJT too 
far tr-espasscd upnn, your ~l,tie·nce : .. ! \v.ill th~refore· 
\\{ave thi&paRof the subject. T.be~usualsplen. 

. dor .. of tbis·· day's celebratioo, tells tne·you. ex·ult in 
your situatiGB: 'r'he ge11eral eXIJre·ssioll of" jO}-
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wbicø. J f'veJ'f wheæ behQld, inror~ me; :ron mo. 
dgl~ t~ brightest anti~ipati6ns. 9ft ~ mat t~J 
be- re"llzed.· Møy t~lS" ,;yar pr-ove as' Prultfut ø. 
blessiogs~- -å~ -it he~ been ablJnd~nt in honOts. 
M&y: the ofsrwi~g ~the pres~nt g~fleratiQtl hav~ 
·r@aSeR~· ~ virw·~-with the same- ~cred; vener'ltion 
the conduct of these tirn~s,w-ith-Which ,ve-~ Ame---

,-

ricans, COlltemBlat~ tke åi;tipns Q{:OUf fu~11~t-5·1 , 

In conclusiøll. So~ gre~lt are- th. calanliti€s ot 
v/ar, and surh tne-·Th··cl~~sary T-esui-ts ei any-.coHAict, . 
that evt:n victory is cOlnpelle(l· to miagle-' teaPS- Ør 
sorto\v with:·"the acclaIJiati~ ofjoy_ . Nø JRåMer.-·!, 
ho\v disastr(~us_ tl)e. b::ittle· tt) th~ on~·: nø-Biatter 

. how splelldid tlle success: . of;: the -qth~r, grie:f dt~ 
mands her tribute'~lilæ, from ~e ~ict()F al-ld the 
vanquishtd. In every ~onfUct rna!.!. mu~t f;alh 

. -In .the contests of armie~ destrQetion knollffi lt.o· . 
distinetion. rfhe 'love~ and tlle 'bu,s!>aUd -the .. · 
brother and. tb.e sire----the general and (he prt\1Qte:~ 
.~.~ ~lory. of his ('.Quritry and- ~he idol of the armh 
. · .- istin· death. . Ag~ and yout~~ 

. . "_ . sent.wort~ and future ~~' 
cenenc~ S~'l~ ahke heron; lJlJ~ reslstless tyrant. . . 

Whenlt Qecurs that th~! fame of those whø fall 
.h~cft!o~ yet passed heyon~ thecir~le of t~eir ~o~ . 
Clates In arms, the eulog~~s of frlendshlp a1ld th~ 
solemn dirges of ~ecam,) &anctify.'their doom~' 
But wben the sp~ritwhich pervades the whole bQ-. . 
~ ætd flashes . eftt~usiasm into the ad"lancing co .. 
ltIm~s, tak~ its ftight from the field of battle, ~.' 
regretsof the whole nation ~ joined witb t~ 
ex-ultatioll Wllich SlJ{'cess occaSlons. Su.- h are the 
frelmgs inspired by the cap~ure o.f !ork ~nd:the 
death of Pike. It was.a noble vIetim WhlCh fate 
demalldecl' wben' \~he' clailhed his gaHallt soul" 
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The loss of a general is at all times a gre at bereave
ment, but \vhen in that oOicer are discovered traits' 
which promised the most ~xalted greatness; when 
in b~ are seen all those noble quaJities which give 
lustre to the profession of ann~, the mina contem, 
plates mth awful g_m,the . fall of such a Hero, 
and sighs that he is no more. . 

" As 'tbe Joung Olive in some sylv80 scene, 
~ Crown'd by fresh fODDlaios wi i h eter~al g~ee:1, 
Lif!s the ga, head in snowy ø~wrets f&ir 

~ And pbl1S and dances in tbe gentle air, 
.~ \Vben lo! a whirlw~nd from high hcawen iondes 

T.he -tender pfant, and ",itbers aU i~s sbades, 

It lies' uprooted, in ilS genial bed 
A love)y ruin no. defac'd and dead :-' 

I"Thus lay Pike extend~d -on tlle plain of York. 
, \Vido,v and daughter Qf the fa~Iel1 Hero! let·the' 
honorable renO\VI1 he acq1).~red in the arm~ of deatl:l 
IDitigate thypan~s.Remf'mber tbat though lost 
to you, he yet bves in the amials 'of his <;ountry,tf 
in th~ heart~ of-Americans. · 

11ft -~' LI_......,l ~ ~ . ~ ~kt~ ... ,_.:' 
• ~ iv, F~v· • k--; ~'. • t} . 

T.ll,e fall of him is'bJlssful ,vho sinks ill instant 
dea.th .. ~omp~rcd with thatofthe dying lUlval hero, 
who survives only to a consciouslless .of defeat • 

. It is a dreadful fate which pt;~mjts hifi tO.outlive 
the conflict for a few hours ~-'oI11}?; to hear the 
shouts of victory from the triumpha11t (oe millgling 
witll the expiring groans of his companions in 
fight; to behold llis slaughtered, brothers consign
ed one by one to a watery grave: wl,ich pr~serves 
his mind ullinjured amidst tl1e anguish øfliis liødy, 
jpst long enougll te conte1111)!ate all tlle horrors of 
bi~ situatioo, alld behold 11is sun of glory setting 
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. ltnidst th~ murk y gloom of deCeat ; and, which. 

just at that dreadflli 'mom~nt! \Vilel} his feelings are 
wrouljht up tu ~~e ~lghe:;tpit~b of misery, ere rea. 
Son and reflectloo nave had tIlDe to p=lur the balm 
of COllS0t.ltlOll intohis \voli~lded spi:lt,or~frie!;d
ship tn solace \vith the \\1hispers of hope, at this 
8\vflll "Il10meilt "f merttal ini~r)7 and -bodily an
guish .. bu;sts his inighty -soul.. Su;.:h \Vas thy 
dre~ldftl! doom (Jh! gallant Lawrence! pride of-thy 
CO~ ;try-bri::;htest ornament t~f thy pr~fe~i~n! 
'Oh! . iilay t~lY spirit wake t.o joys a!J~jve, ethere~u, 
~k~dted and sublitne. ~1~ty thy: future bliss equal 
in ;Jrightness, the glnoln of thy fall . 

Sacred, ill the ceJebratiollS of- this day, be the 
~:iIiemories ~)f all thi)se \vho have fillen ill battlt: 
h?m'-;ff:d br their lives. .\ilay the -grnteful rc-col
l~ctiOris (Jf ~ bereaved country sOiJth the sorro\vi-:g 

. spirits of the \vido\v and th~_c~rphan _: _~ay the adTlli
ration of succeeding'gene:r;-~tioJ1S ~il(l ant'w ilie lus
tre.oftheir names, al1d give an ete rn it y totheir ex
istence. ~lay history \vhen it \vould st:t before 

'. _ the )Touthful miJ1d example5 of disinter~sted patri
otisni and gener<ius vaIor, point to thy names, 
Bush, .Dudly, Pike, Mills and La·wrence, and thy 
companions in death: and poetry, catchin~ inspi~ 
ration from th~_ cQnt~~lation of thy enthusiasm, 
.and grandly swelling witlitJiemajesty--mits-sub-. 
ject, wonder .at the greatness of its powers, wbiJst· 
it c~lebrates thy achievements. 

FINIS. 




